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upon the petition of the faid Kenneth Mackenzie, It is ordered and 
adjudged, that the faid interlocutors, fentences, or decrees complained 
of in the faid appeal be reverfed, and that the rents of the eft ate in quejlioii 
be paid to the appellant according to hfc grant; but that fuch debts of the 
creditors of the faid Alexander Mackenzie as were real, and did by 
the law of Scotland affeEt the efiate in quejiion, at the time of the for

feiture of the life-rent efcheat, be charged on the faid ejlate in due courfe$ 
according to the faid law.
For Appellant, David Dalrympfe. Rob. Raymond.
For Refpondent, (in both cafes) Edw. Northey. Will. Hamilton.
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Society.— 'The minutes of a meeting of a company, fubfcrtbed by the prefer, 
bore that certain members fold to another their /hares of the joint /lock at a 
given price j the perfon to whom the /hares were fo aJligned afterwards 
entered to the management o f the whole concern, and applied the profits to 
his ufej it is found that he was obliged to pay to each partner the fums 
mentioned in /aid minute, though ic was objected, that the minute was 
erafcd in fome fentences, and that there was locus pjgnUcnt'ue till a more 
forma) alignment was made.

T he alTignee is alfo ordered to free the afiignors fiom the debts o f the 
fociety, and pay them iotereft on the fums found due.

Compenfation.— in a fufpenfion, the fufpeudet’ s plea o f compcnfation is rejected*
Cojls.—rzol. cofts given againft the appellant*

1 ) Y  articles of agreement, executed in March 1698, between 
"  the appellant, Sir William Binning, Patrick Steel, the refpon
dents, and others, it was agreed to fet up and carry on a glafs- 
work in Morifon’s Haven, at their mutual expence, and to their 
mutual profit, and to corifift of (hares of 50/. (lerling
each (hare; and it was agreed, that if any of the copartners 
(hould be inclined to fell or afiign his (hare, it (hould not be lawful 
for him fo to do, until he (hould make the firft offer thereof to 
fome of the copartners, and if they {hould refufe, he might then 
fell, fo as it were not at a lower value than what was ofFered by 
the faid copartners: They were likewife by the faid articles to 
appoint fome of their own number to be overfeers of the work ; 
and they named George Livingfton, one of the copartners, to be 
their cafliier or treafurer.

By other articles of agreement in April thereafter, between the 
appellant and the other copartners, and Daniel Titterie, glafs- 
maker in Newcaflle, the faid copirtners leafed to Titterie the 
faid glafs-manufadfory and premifes for 9 years, commencing at 
Whitfunday 1698. At a meeting of the copartners in September 
1690, Sir Wm. Binning and Patrick Steel, two of them, furren- 
flered their (hares to the appellant, he paying to each of them
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io/. fterling yearly during the continuance of Titterie’s leafe, till 
they {hould be repaid what they had advanced of their (hares ; and 
it was then (as the refpondents (late) exprefsly agreed, that they 
who had purchafed any (hares (hould be liable for payment of all 
incumbrances thefe (hares (hould be liable to.

The faid glafs-work was carried on amicably by the company 
till the 21 ft of October 1699; when at a meeting of the co
partners a tranfa&ion took place, relative to a refignation by the 
refpondents and one other of the copartners, of their (hares to 
the appellant. In 1700, the refpondents and the other partners 
brought an a&ion againft the appellant, before the (heriff of 
Edinburgh, ftlting, that among others the refpondent Smith had 
paid in 100/. fterling towards carrying on the faid manufactory, 
and the refpondent Burton 76 1 ., for which fums they had got re
ceipts from the faid George Livingfton, calhier to the copartners ; 
that at the faid meeting on the 21ft of October 1699, the re
fpondents, and one other of the copartners, refigned their (hares 
to the appellant, he paying to each of them 10/. per annum, 
during the continuance of Titterie’s leafe, and after the expiration 
of the faid leafe paying what (hould then remain due upon the 
original (hares, upon which terms the appellant accepted the 
fame; and, that this, (as all the other tranfa&ions of the com
pany were) was marked in the minutes of their federunts, and 
(igned by the prefident of the meeting: that the appellant
having thus purchafed almoft all the (hares of the manufa&ory, 
he took the foie management of the works upon himfelf, and on 
the laft day of February 1700 granted a factory to one James 
Smith, to overfee, infpeCt, manage, adf, and do as principal 
clerk, overfeer, and accountant at Morifon’s haven, and uplift 
all debts owing to the faid glafs work, &c. and generally to d® 
every thing concerning the premifes as if the appellant were per- 
fonally prefent. And their action concluded, that the appellant 
fhould be decerned to make payment of the fcveral fums agreed 
upon. The (heriff, on the 2d of O&ober 1700, decerned againft 
the appellant for payment to each of the purfuers of ic/. fterling 
yearly, beginning the firft year's payment upon the 21ft of 0£fo- 
ber 1700, and fo on yearly thereafter until the term of W hit- 
funday 1707, when the contraft with the faid Daniel Titterie 
expired, and at that term the appellant to make full payment to 
each of them, of what (hould remain unpaid of their original 
(hares advanced and paid in, among others, the refpgudent 
Smith’s (hare being 100/. and the refpondent Burton’s being 76/, 
with the intereft of the fdd fums, and to relieve the refpondents 
of all debts contracted and lofs fuftained upon account of the faid 
works, and further to pay 14/. Scots to each of the refpondents 
for expences. *

The refpondents extracted the (heriff’s decree, and gave the 
appellant a charge of payment; and he thereupon prefented a 
bill of fufpenfion to the Court of Sefiion. When this caufe came 
firft to be heard, the Court, before determining the principal 
queftion, directed the refpondents and the other copartners to
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condefcend and inftruft how the faid copartnerfhip was managed 
before, and how after, they renounced their (hares; and ordained 
the appellant to condefcend and prove if any part of the (hares of 
the refpondents (or other partners refigning) was unpaid, and 
what the fame was; and if the faid copartners had any effefls of 
the faid fociety in their own hands not accounted for, and what 
the fame was at the time of their forefaid renunciation.

A proof was accordingly taken; the import of which as dated 
by the refpondents was, that it appeared that before the time of 
the refignation of the refpondents, the affairs of the faid glafs- 
manufactory were managed by a committee of the fociety in ge
neral, but after their refignations the appellant managed all by 
himfclf, and he alone gave a commiflion to Mr. Smith to a<St as 
overfeer of the works; and Mr. Smith deponed, that as the com- 
million was given by the appellant alone, fo with him only he 
treated, and with no other of the fociety ; and the appellant 
folely managed, bought and fold every thing of the faid manufac
tory by himfelf, he only paid the charges and applied the 
profits to his own ufe. * The appellant did not examine any 
witnefs to prove his allegations, and the term was circumduoed 
again ft him.

The caufe coming to be heard before the Lord Ordinary, his 
lordlhip in 1705, found it inftru&ed by the writs produced,
<c that the refpondents had paid their (hares, and allowed the ap- 
(< pellant, notwithftanding of the circumduction of the term, to 

prove by the refpondents* oaths the having of any writs or 
<c books belonging to the fociety, and ordained the refpondents 
ts to produce any fuch as they (hould acknowledge by their oaths, 
tf but found it not clearly proved by the refpondents* renuncia- 
“  tion, and the appellant’s acceptance, that the appellant was 
t€ obliged to releafe the refpondents of the debts of the fociety, 

unlefs the fame be inftrudted aliunde.
About this period Livingltone, one of the partners, made over 

his claims to the refpondent Burton : the adtion was afterwards 
difcontinued for upwards of ten years; but being again revived, 
the Court, in abfence, gave judgment againft the appellant, con
firming the original-decree of the (heriff of Edinburgh. The 
refpondents thereupon gave him a charge of payment; and ar
retted the rents in the hands of his tenants. They alfo brought 
a procefs of forthcoming : and in that action, the appellant ap
peared for his interett. The Court in June 1717 adhered to 
their former decrees, and ordained the tenants to make payment 
in terms thereof.

T h e appellant prefented another bill of fufpenfion, contend- * 
jng that he and his tenants were forced to pay thefe fums without 
any legal proof of their being due ; and he produced bonds and 
other writings by which, he contended, it appeared, that the* 
refpondents were at the fame time debtors to the appellant in far 
greater fums than thole claimed by the refpondents. The Court 
Pfl the 1 2th of July 1 7 1 7  found it proved, that the (hares of the.

ftbove
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above u  glafswork belonging to the refpondents were by them 
“  fold to the appellant on the 21ft of October 1699, and that 
«  the faid (hares were bought and accepted at that time by the 
<c appellant, and were thereafter managed by him as his own, 
€€ and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear upon what further 
4C remained to be determined.”

The appellant reclaimed, and after anfwers for the refponde 
the Court on the 14th of November 1717 , “  having confidered 
** the faid caufe with the federunt of the partners of the 21ft of 
4C OCtober 1699, and the faCtory granted by the appellant in 
“  1700, to the faid Smith, found it proved that after the faid 
€f federunt, the appellant acted and managed as proprietor of the 
** (hares in the faid glafsworlc, which belonged to the refpondents; 
u  and therefore found that the appellant was obliged to accept of 
4C the difpofition of the faid (hares, and that he was obliged to 
€i make payment to the refpondents in terms of the faid fede- 
u  runt, and decerned accordingly.”  And to this interlocutor, the 
Court adhered on the 27th of December 1717 , and the 15th and 
21 ft of January 1718.

The appeal was brought from u a decree of the fheriffs of 
(c Edinburgh of the 2d of October 1700, and of two feveral in- 
“  terlocutors of the Lords of Seflion of the 12th of July, and 
4* 14th of November 1717 , and others in the caufe.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The refpondents contended, that they had proved their refig- 

nations, and the appellant’s acceptation thereof, both by an aCt of 
federunt, or'meeting of the company, and by the depofitions of 
fome witneffes. But that pretended meeting confifted chiefly o f 
the refpondents, who had entered into a concert to withdraw at 
the fame time, and the depofitions are of the fame fort; befides 
the pretended aCt of the meeting is fuch as never was offered 
in evidence in any court, being croffed and cancelled in whole 
paragraphs 5 which if it had been ever fo regular, could never 
have bound the appellant, unlefs he had either figned his accept
ance at the fame time, or had had the (hares made over to him, 
by deeds in writing, as is ufual in matters of confequence, by the 
law of Scotland, before which there is locus peenitentia allowed in 
any treaty or agreement.

Had it been proved (as it never has) that the refpondents had 
refigned, and that the appellant had accepted regularly, yet it ap
pears very unjuft tohave allowed the refpondents all the fums that 
they themfclves afferted they had advanced for the works, without 
any proof of fuch advance ; and before clearing off the debts due 
by the company, and before they had accounted for the produCt of 
the manufactory, proved to be in their own handa at the time, as 
public officers of the company and otherwife ; and before any 
account of the partnerfhip was taken or dated.

The faid decrees ordained the appellant, not only, to pay the 
aforefaid fums, but likewife intereft for the fame, whereas

there
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there is no intereft due upon any Turns, except where the fame 
is ftipulated by the parties, or ordered by exprefs law; efpecially 
where the account is not liquidated.

It appeared in court by bonds and other authentic documents, 
that the refpondents were debtors to the appellant in far greater 
Turns than thofe claimed (had they been ever To juft) and To thefe 
claims were ipfo jure extinguifiied by compenfation.

The refpondents objected, that compenfation is denied by a£k 
of Parliament, if the fame be negle&ed to be proponed by the 
party before the decree be entered; which being the appellant's 
cafe, he therefore could not have the benefit thereof. But the 
firft decree complained of was in the appellant's abfence, when he 
was engaged in the Tervice of the government; which was the 
reafon of his preferring To many bills of fufpenfion afterwards, in 
which he fully inftru&ed his grounds of compenfation, and 
even where the law denies compenfation, in moft cafes it allows 
of* retention to ftop execution, being matter of difcharge, efpeci
ally where it is evident, as in this cafe. Where a perfon having a 
ground of compenfation, is refufed the Tame, it.is in effect likewife 
to refufe all action upon the ground of debt, be it ever fo juft, 
becaufe the party againft whom the compenfation was to operate 
may not be able to allow fatisfattion any other way.

Heads of the Refpondents9 Argument.
The appellant contended, in the court below, that the origi

nal contract of co partnerlhip was blank in feveral particulars, 
efpecially as to the quantity of capital ftock, and that the writer 
and witneffes were not defigned, which was neceffary by law. But 
this being a contraft in relation to merchandize is uberrimoe fideit 
and the folemnities in other writings are not required in fucli deeds ; 
efpecially'where the fame have been followed out by feveral par
ties, by a£ling according to the fame ; and as to filling up the 
capital ftock, that could not be, fince it was not certain how 
many (harers or fubferibers they might have.

W ith regard to the obliteration of the minutes of Tederunt 
founded on by the appellant; there is no queftion, but the fede- 
runts of all companies or focieties, when legally figned, are proba
tive for or againft any member of the fociety, efpecially fuch as 
were prefent, who, if any thing material had been omitted, had an 
opportunity of having it rectified ; and in this cafe there was no 
dire&ion for any writing more folemn to be made ufe of where 
the {hares of the fociety were transferred from one partner to 
another. And the appellant certainly looked upon this refigna- 
don as marked in the minutes as fufficient, fince he after that time 
took upon himfeif the foie management of the glafs work, with
out ever confulting the refpondents, or the other refigning part
ners, and did likewife under his hand declare, he had right to 
the refpondent Smith's (hare; and he had no other right but the 
refignation made in the faid federunt. The obliteration was only 
9i two pretefts taken by the appellant and the refpondent Smith
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as to the method of management, through which a line wa$ 
drawn as unneceflary after they had agreed to refign their (hares.

The appellant objected, that the refpondents had not paid up 
their (hares: But that they had, appears by the receipts of the
treafurer to the fociety, who was legally authorized to receive the 
fame.

He objected alfo, that the refpondents ought to bear their pro
portion of the debts owing by the co-partnerlhip prior to their 
refignation : but it were very unreafonable, that the refpondents 
'fhould be anfwerable for the partnerfhip debts, fince they had 
upon terms parted with their (hares to the appellant, who upon 
that account got all the co-partner(l)ip (lock into his hands, 
which mud and ought to be the fund for payment of thefe debts.

It is'ordered and adjudged, That the faidpetition and appeal be 
difmiffed; and that the decree and interlocutors therein complained of 
be affirmed: and it is further ordered, that the faid appellant do pay, 
or caufe to be paid to the faid refpondents the fum of 20I. for their 
coffs in refpeSl of this appeal.

For Appellant, Tho. Lutwyche. Pat. Turnbull.
For Refpondents, Rob. Raymond. Will, Hamilton•

William Brown, Merchant in Edinburgh, 
and Andrew Rofs, Matter of the W ool-1 *

' len Manufactory at Muifelburgh, Appellants ;
Robert Earl of Morton, - - Refpondent.

3 Feb. 1719-20.

K irg ’ s annexed Property.— & perfon, to wham part of the annexed property had 
been grained, cieites a heritable fecurity thereon : his grant is afterwards 
reduced, and the decree confirmed by an aft of reannexation : an aft of 
difannexation is fubfequently made, and a new grant of part of the premifes 
paflVd to the reprefentative of the family of the original grantee, though not 
his heir : this does not revive the heritable fecurity granted by him.

C tfs.— 60/. cofls given againit the appellants.

* T H E  lands and lordfliips of Orkney, Zetland, and the Ifles 
*  thereto belonging, formed part of the annexed property of 

the crown. In 1643, King Charles the ift, being indebted to 
William then Earl of Morton, in divers fums of money, lent to 
and difburfed for his majefty, by charter under the great feal of * 
Scotland, granted and conveyed to the faid earl and his heirs, 
the Ifles of Orkney and Zetland redeemable on payment of 
30,000/. (terling. By virtue of this charter the earl was in feft; 
and the faid grant was ratified in Parliament: but no previous 
a£t of diflblution was obtained.

In 1647, the faid earl and Robert Lord Dalkeith his fon, 
granted an heritable fecurity over the faid lfles, to Sir William
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